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Banks force
by jim McElgunn

The federal cabinet is plan-
ning to raise interest rates on
student loans sharply this month,
but there seems to be nothing
students can do about it.

The move follows intense
lobbying by the Canadian Bankers'
Association. An Order-in-Council
bas been prepared for Cabinet
approval and may be passed at any
time.

Canada Student Loans retain
their interest-free status until six
months after the student ceases
being a ful-time student. If the
boan is not paid off by then,
interest is charged.

Under the present system,
the interest rate is tied to the six
month average yield on Govern-
ment of Canada bonds, currently
about 13 percent. The bankers are
proposing that it be the prime rate
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plu.~s one-haif or one percent, or
about 18 percent. The new in-
terest rate would apply to boans
negotîated under the ol system.The National Union of
Students (NUS) and provincial
student organizations fought
against the proposai with a
telegram campaign in Novemnber.
As weil, students on some cam-
puses in Ontario and British
Columbia set up information

achains
'"We have moved back literail-

ly decades... tbe degree of
knowledge a person has is con-
trolied," gaid Lanfranco.

The ACU was formed in
1977 by engineering students in
an effort to preserve cultural
heritage and freedom of expres-
sion. Since then tbey have activeiy
protested the oppresive terrorist
policies of the junta.

Lanfranco doesn't rule out
the possibility of resorting to
violence in the fight against the
regime.

"Chileans today aren't going
to discount any route that wii liead
to the liberation of their country."

Lanfranco said that the
harder Chileans work, "the
shorter \wiib be the time between
the Chule today and the Chule that
wili once again be in the hands of
the people tommorrow."

Lanfranco is currently on a
cross Canada tour, and bis -iîsit to
the U of A was sponsored by the
Students' Union. Petitions con-
demning Canadian involvement
in Çhile and the military junta,
may be signed in the Students'
Union office.

boan rates
pickets outside campus bank
branches.

But the bankers fought baclc.
'As a pressure tactic, the Toronto-
Dominion Bank refused to
negotiate student boans at a
number of campuses, " according
to Federation of Alberta Students'
(PAS) fieldworker Ann McGrath.

At York University in
Toronto, this tactic was stopped
because a member of the York

Game shooters armý themselves
by Wes Oginski

"Why can't you university
students p lay Monopoly? "was the
City of Edmonton Police
Department's reply to Donna
Dmitroca's inquiries about play-
ing a role-gamne called Assassins
on campus.

Dmitroca is one of the
organizers of the game.

She and a few friends visited
Caigary last year and, Mitch

McLormick invited them to vîew
the game on the U of C campus.
McCormick is the Calgary
organizer who adapted Assassins
from another game played at the
University of Toronto.

Participants in the game as
played here are assigned a target
to assassinate; in turn they
become targets, themnselves. An
assassin and her target do not
'track each other.

Hits can- only be made on
campus, with the exception of a
few restricted .areas, sucb as the
hospital and residences. There is a
time limit. Round one of the three
round event began at 12 Noon
Monday and ends this Friday at 5

P... 'If they (players) survive the
week and compiete their
assignments, they pick up their
next assignment Monday (Jan. 26)
between 8 and 12 in the morning,"
says Dmitroca.

The 'winner is the first to
report a hit in the third round. A
jamnes Bond cQlection is the first
prize.

A $5 registration fee was
charged at the beginning of the
game. Three to three and a haif
dollars pay for the guns, prînting
and advertising. The rest is profit.

"Whatever is left over will 'go
to the Assassin next year, or a
charity, or most likely both," says
Dmitroca.

A utho rities nervou s

Thut second shot won't b. n.c.smay. ThIstargets Iuck ran oui before

'We are not thrilled with the
idea," says Jan Byer, vp internai
about the Assassins gamne on
Campus.

Both, Campus Security- and
the Students' Union "are not
happy" says Donna Dmitroca, one
of the gamne's organ izers.

"Our officiai position is that
we cannot stop them," says Byer.
'They were going to go ahead, s0
we said OK."

"Thé game reminds me of
Cops and Rob bers,"' says Byer.
"There seemed to- be 'a lot of
support for it."

'210 people are par-
ticipating," says Dmitroca.
"About thirty to forty are femaies.
A preponderance are Engineering
students, as weli as a good mixture
of other faculties and years., of
prograins."

"The response was great

by
Skeet

ISkeet got wiredto the katchen
~table last nght. The 1fneral's
next Tmesday.

ha nnuld enmiaa hin ... ionmont.

considering we only ran two ads,"
adds Dmnitroca.

bouquets

Board of Governors was also on
the board of the TD bank.

As well, the Bainkers'
Association stepped up its lob-
bying efforts aimed at the federal
government.

McGrath says previousiy the
batiks. were wiliing to negotiate
student boans despite their low
prof itability because they believed
it would encourage students to
deal with the samne batik later
when they were working, and
makin g more money. '1

The have now concluded
that students, lie _ most people,
deal with whichever bank is
dlosest to them. This failure to
build "brand loyalty " among
students is aiso the reason so
many low-profit -- campus bank
branches have been shut down in
recent years.

.. McGrath says NUS's best
hope to defeat the proposai is the
influence of the Counicil of
Ministers of Educationof Canada
(CMEC), a body of provincial
education ministers. Abrta Ad-
vanced Education and Manpower
ministerjim Horsman bas aiready
said he opposes the rise in interest
rates.,

But McGrath is not op-
timistic. "At this point, it doesn't
look like we're$oing to win.-

by Deacon Greese

and,,br 4ckbo'ts
Yesterday was weedless Wednesday. Tomorrowe may be

Foodless Friday. Before these danpriasgto Sexless Saturday,
read Brix/Boox; it may beyour ast hnet indulge in ajilthy habit.
Warmest Building on Campus: SUB. It'sjan Byer's fault. He grows
tomatoes in bis office.
Coldest Building on Campus: Agriculture. Nothing grows in Ag.
Notice! To the man/woman/child who placed the "AliTN" posters
on better bulletin boards everywhere. The secret service of the
writing competence committee is on to you. Give yourself up.
Most Violent Game on Campus: No, it isn't Assassins; that isn't
even close. Try a game of Star Power with some poli. sci. students. Or
runn*n for SU executive.
Bigges Newspaper on Campus: .Edmonton Journal. It's big. Really
big. Great-big big. Huge-beavy-humongous big. BIG!
Best Newspaper on Campus: You realiy think I'm going to say the
Gateway don't you? Actually you can get the Globe aid lMail bere and
even the MaLnch ester Guardian now and then. But if you rule out
imports..

Bwicth and boocths would like to welcome home the American
hostages. However the #%e$L edtor is too cheap to 'send me to
Germany, so you will al have to go back to Iran until Ican get the cab
fare. Sorryl

ne couic comupiete nis 5L1s*i--.e.nn

Patriclo Lanfranco on campus Wednesday.
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